
PTFA 13.05.19 
 
Attendees 
Helen camp 
Emily cotton 
Charlotte rams den 
Kate Shepard 
Ann potter 
Liz 
Cat Radford 
Richard Charley 
 
Apologies 
Sam colleyer 
Vicki nute 
Sarah Morrison 
Liz swindall 
 
Minutes of last meeting 
Read out aloud by Helen Camp 
 
Matters arising from last minutes 
Jumble trail changed now to 8th June 
Add into minutes £1500 allocated to sensory garden 
 
Treasurers report 
See report from Ann 13.05.19 
Uniform - big increase due to having to buy in bulk, but good amount of stock at present. 
 
100 club 
Liz swindall’s and Helen camp to chase people and go through the board 
All agreed to continue the 100 club, as it’s not making a loss, and still £120 pound profit 
Missing 18 people. 
 
 
Past events 
Easter 
Teacher feedback, really busy, good atmosphere 
Archery went well, good promotion for after school activities 
LIz S and Laurean and Amy 
Liz handmade bits all kept in the boot shed 
Felt it finished quite early, wasn’t clear it started early, impact on bus travellers etc... more controlled 
this year as wasn’t all outside 
 
Next events 
 
Jumble sale 
Moved to 8th June: 
PTFA to provide hot drinks and cakes, car wash and jumble sale 
Timings: 10 am TIL 1ish 
If people donate stuff, the school happy to hold onto it. 
School to open car park and be closed around 2pm, but cars can be open for car wash 
Left overs soft bits, ? Charity or bags at school 
 
50p entry for jumble sale 
£3 for car wash 
Then idea is too then go onto the park fundraiser for bbq 
 
Running car wash 
Children in eagles and need 1-2 adults 



2 kitchen 
4 at least people for jumble ? 
 
Saj to send out email and volunteers in earlier 
 
Cake sale Friday 17th may 
 
Children to bake a cake and prizes to be awarded 
Letter to go out for reminding, plus Facebook and email. 
To be in by 8.45, and then to be judged, and then children get cake at break time, and then additional 
cakes and plants to be sold at end of day. 
Rachel fisher to man the cake and plant sale 
 
100 club: see above 
 
Barn dance 29.06.19 
Applied licence and accepted 
Band: cat 
Dawn treader £500 
Valerie belsy: free 
 
£10 adult 
£5 child above age 
Food included 
 
Emily to ask Lauren : 
Votes for band 
 
Helen and cat organising and to send out details 
Aiming,, 100? 
Sub committee to start up and then and sell tickets 
Art club and or activity for children to look 
Burger and bap 
 
Summer events 
 
Sports day 
Tea cream teas and cakes 
Ice lollies 
 
Run 16th June 
10k fun run, and 3k and 1k 
16 people Marshall 
6 people for teas and coffee 
 
 
Need to check with Vicki mute re:event,, concerns a lot going on in June already 
Also on Father’s Day? 
 
Music concert. 
Towards end of year 
End of year play too 
informal performance can be done in school, parents of children 
Not for PTFA to organise 
 
 
Future events 
 
Bingo 
 



Holiday club: hand over to school committee 
Think about messy church ? 
 
Time and date of next meeting 
Mini sub events need specific dates in smaller groups 
 
PTFA 
Wrap up in JULY, idea try to meet in pub in evening to catch workers as well if head / teachers can 
still come? 
 
Proposed date Monday 15th July 7pm?  
 

 


